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On the Dury of Civil Disobedience

I IIEArrIly lccepl the notio,-,,T!ar sovennlent is best which
Sovems leasf;" and I should lihe to see it acied up io more
rapidly and systehaiicauy. C&nied out, it dnally ahounis io
t!is, which also I beliere,-"Thar govenmenl js bs! vhich
sovems lot at alij" and {he! men are p.epared for it, thal wi}l
be lbe tind ol sovement wbjch they {ill have. Coverdent js
ai best bul an arpedieni; but most govenmerts are lsually,
and al sovemeDls are sohetims, inexpedient. The objections
which lave been brouglt ag"jns! a sia ins a!dy, and they are
many and weishly, and desede !o prevail, may also et lasl be
brclsht agaiNi a standjns sovernmert. The sta&dirs :tuy is
onry an am Dl the siardirg governnent. Th. Sovement it eli,
which is only lbe mode s'hich &. people har'e closen to seclte
then wiu, is equaUy lisble to be abused and pen€ded beiore
the people can ad thrclsh it. Witness the prserl l{.iicaD Fa!,
tle vrork of comparativeiy a i.* indiliduals usirg tbe si:rding
govAm'nr as 

'hpi !  'ool i  for .  . .  te .  uber,  r ' -c p op.e c ."d
nol b3ve consenied io this hea!re.

This Amelican govedlaent,-lh.t is il brri a tradiCon,
though a reced ore, endeavorins io transmit it5et llinp3ired
to pcterity, but each iGtant losins sone oi its integrity? It !d
not the vitality and lorce of a single livins msa; fo! e single
@a can berd ii to his will. It is a sorl of pooder 8un !o lbe
people lhehselvesi and, if eve! lhey shodd w it in eamest as
a real one asaiNl each olher, it $iU. surely sp1it. Blt il is not
tle less Deceleary to! this; fo. tle peopte mst have some
compii€ted lnachinery oi oih.i. md hear its din, to satisfi tlat
idea of govement whicb th€y have. GoveEuneats show fbus
how successfully nen can be imposed on, even inpose on them"

. selver, for lhei! onn advanbge. It is ercelleAt, we must al
allow; yei this goveroert nev- of ils€lf furthered &y enter-
prise, bu! by lhe alacrity $ilh which ii goi out of its way. 1,
does nol keep ihe co,rntry fre. J, does not setfle tle Wesf. /t
dos noi educaie. The chamcter ilherent in tle American
people has done aI that ha, been accompGhed; and il sodd

2i5
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hale done someshal ho.e, if the sovernment had not some_

tiDres goi in ils {.y. lor SoverlDent h .n expedient bv ahich

nen w;utd Jain succced i! tetiina one anorher aloner and, rs las

beer said, when it is aost exPcdient, tirc 8o\'emed are mosi lct

alone by ii. fnde ud .onnerce, if thev ve.e not mrde ol

Indian rlbber, would nev.. Danrge to bounce oter ure obta.lds

{hich lesislators a.e contiDually putii!8 itr their sryi and if

one wer; to judse ihese nen \rhoLly bv &e cffeds ol thei!
aclions, .rd not plilly by their intenlioLc, thet would deserve

lo be clased and punished {ith those mischievous persoN *ho

out obstdctrons on thc tuilrods'  
Bur,  to "peat 

pr 
"  

i r  ry nd .  I  l i i r "n uhl ikP Lhore $bo

clll lhenselves do-Sovernneni nen, i .sL for.
sovemment, but dl orrd a bettei gov..nnenl Let evcry man
;.te knoNn Nhat ki.d ol gover.ment Eolld comnand hjs re-

spect, aDd tbat {ill bc one step towrrd obtaining ii
Af 'er  r l l ,  hp prrct i  r '  rFo.on \hy.  vhen I)r  poN"rt '  onr. in

tle lands ol the people, a majority are permjtted, and lor !
long period continue, to rule, is lol because t}ey are host likelv
io be in tie rjght. nor b.calse ibis seems fai.est to th€ ninoriiv,
but b.cause tley are pbysicallr thestrongest. Bll a governneni
in whicl tbe majoriiy rule in aU cxs$ c.lrot be based ot
jEtice, eaen as iar as ner undest nd il. Can thde not be a

covernment in which dajorities do not virtually decjde riSht
;nd Mong, but colsience?-in {hich mliorjties decide only
ihose questiors to r'lich the rule ol exledicncy is appli.able?
Must tne cilizen ever Jor a momert, or in the Iesr dcgree,
lesign his .onscience to ihe letaisL.to!? Why has every ma! a
conscience, thenl I thitk that ve should be nen n6l and
subjects afteNa.d. It is noi desirablc to.ultivate a lcsp€.i ior
t!€ law, so much as tor the dght. The only obljsation lvhich I
hve a right to asslne, is to do !t aly tine \rbrl I thinh rjglt.
l r  i ,  l ,L ly enoush rrd, ,hrL r  \o 'ponaon ha. no.o-ni 'n.e:
but a colporation of coDscientiols nen is a corporatjon dir, a
coscjence. Law neve. nade nen a Nhi! rolc j!st; and, by
meas oi their rspect for it, even the reU-disposed are daily
nade lhe aserts of jnjustice. A comnon aDd natural resdt of
an udue raped ior hw is, thal rou may s€e a nle of soldiers,
cololel, captai!, corporal, priv3tesi powdernonkeys ard a[,
marchils in admirable order over hjll and dale to the wa6,
against their wills, ate, agajNt iheir comnon sense and con!
sciencs, Nhic! hakes ii very steep marchirs i eed. and pro-
duces a palpitatjon of tle heart- They lave no doubt ihai it is'a
damable business in wbjch tley are concerned; ihey re all
peaceablt inclined. No{, Fiat are thet? Mt! !t s[? or snal
noveable forts and magazines, at the setrice of some lNcrupu-
lous han iD poser? Visil lhe N!'y Ya!d, and behold a nanDe,
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sucb a EaD as ab Amfrics gov.fnear can b4te, o. such as ir
co oake a ma4 Fiih irs bl3, k ,r1!,+ ma. sbddow aud 

^crni_niseDce of heaniiy, a naD laid o1lr alire and sranding, and
afeady, as one Day say, turied uder a{os siib fulrra.l
accoDpdiments, tbough it nuy b€

"Nol a dnd $a, heard, nor a fuent noie,

-- 
As hi, co*e Lo &p -mprnq ve hrri€d;

NoL a solder discha-spd hs Lrewe ,tru!
O'er the srave ahere ou hero we buned.',

. Tle n1a$.of nen sel1'e tle State rbus, nor as deB nai y,
but 6 mechifts, wit! ftei. bodi6. Tley are rhe stadins armi;
at tle miliiia, jaileis, constabtes, ?ose .otnitat6, &c.I\ bo;i.
c"s€s tlere is m free €lercise w!3tever of rhe judgment or of
lbe boral *r.e: bur r-bey put ibFm5elvs on d lerel pi!! wood
and arll and $ohri: rn'l qood.- ret (an pert ps bp ruDu-
ra.rurpd-b, ,  

" i 'L 
r^.  r r"  purposr ds r .U Su.b;o-wand no

more lspe.t than men of strds, or a l1rmp ol dirt. Th.y lave
the same son ol wortb only as horses and doss. Yet such as
l-bese ever are colmo4ly esteened good citirens. Otters, as
most legislators, politicjans, l*yers, midstels, atrd offic€-
holde6, setre tbe Slate chiely wiih their headsi and, $ iley
raiely make any horal distinctions, they dre s likely !o ser;
rhe d€r'il, nitlout irrdrdrg it, s cod. A very feyr, as heroes,
prtnots.  bar 'y*. .pfom"rc i1 

'bp 
gredl  spr,  and u?r,  serue

rbe sr"t" wilb _bFi.onq.i"l.p, aio. a-d so n'.psarily -esilt rr
fo! the mos! Frt; aod they de rclmoriy treeted by ii as
eneries. A sise oan Rill ody le seful as a nan, and witl not
submii lo b. ".1"/. and n6o 5 hore ro leep rhr $;bd a{ay,"
but leave that ofice to hG drirr rr lpa+:-

"I am too high-bon to be prope.ried,
To be a secodary ai control,
Oi Llsef'! s€ffing ma! and iBtrlment
To any sovereip stafe throughout the florld.'"

Hp rho sives hiD+lf .nt i ,p ly to his teuow-men appeaB to
r!"n us4ess "nd sel-6,b: bu' hp who givs U'rlf pa,,iauy ro
Lbpa is proiornrpd a benFfr .lor &id phjlao hropisr.

:{ow does it becone a n3n to behove loward fhis Aderica.n
sovernment to'dayi I answer tlti he camot sithoul disgrace be
associat€d $iltr it. I camo! for an iclatri .ecoglize thal p.liti-
cal organization as u, sovemeEr whicb is lhe srale's govem-

All men reco8itia tte right of revolution; ihat is, the rishl to
ref$ a[egiance !o and lo reist lhe govertnrent, 

"iher.1 
its
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tJ1amy o! its ineftciency are creat and uneduable But almost
all say thal sucb is not the case !or. But such was lhe case'
thev [hinl, in the Revolution ol'75. Ii one were io iel ne thai
ili; {as a bad sovernmeDt becalse it taxed cedait loreigr
comnodities brousht to its ports- it is most probable that I
should not n.ke an ado aboui it. for I can do silhoul them: al
maclins lave their triction; and po$iblv this does eDotgb
eood !o counie.balance Lhe evil. At any rate, it is a gleat evil !o
;ake a stir xboui it. Bui vhen tle lriction cones to have its
lDcbine, and oppre$ioD and robbery are orsaniad, I s!v, iet us
lot lave such a machine ary ionse!. h other {ords, {hen a
siilb ol the popllalior ol t lation vhich las uDdertaken to be
the !.fuge oI liberty are sllves. ud a $hole country is unjlstlv
overrun and conqlered by a Jor.i811 any, atrd subjeded to
military law, I thirk lhat ii js not too soon Jor honest men to
rebel and levolutionize. Whai makcs this duiv tbe moie urgent
js the faci, that ihe country so overru is not olr oM, but oLrrs

laley, a cohnon auihoriiy xit! nary on moral qlestions, in
his cblpler on the "Duty ol Slbnissjon to Civil Govemment,"
resolves ail civil oblis.tion inlo expedrency; and he proceeds to
say, "that so long 4 ibe inierest of the llole society requiles
it, ihdi is, so lons as tle established sovernmeni cannot be
resisted or chansed $ithout lublic inconvelienct, it is the rill
of God, that the eslabhhed government be obeycd. and !o
lorser-"-"This p;lciple being admitted- ihe juslice of every
parlicular case oI resistance is reduced to a cohpltailo! ol t}e
quantiiy of ttre danser and slievance o! the oae side, and of tle
probabiliiy and drp.Be of rdrssing i! or the other." Oi this,
he sa,s, every nan shall judge lor hinself. But Pnley appears
neve! to have contcmplat€d those cases !o rhich tlrc rule of
alpediency does nol apply. in snich a p.ople. as vell as an
individual, nust do justice, cost {hai it may. If I haa. unjusuy
wreted a plank from a dro{ning nan, I must resiofe it to }jm
tlousl I drom nyself. Thk, accordins to Paley, {ould be
inconvenient. But he thet Nould save his life. in such a case,
shall lose it. This people nust cease to lold slaves, atrd to make
raf on Meiico, thoush it cost lben tleir elistence as a leople.

In tlen pracii... nations agft. eitb Paley; but does any one
think tlat Ma$achuselts does dactly shat is rjght ai tle
pfesent.nsis?

"A &ab of siate, a doih-o'-silver slut,
To have her tmin bolne !p, ald her soll lrail in the di!t."

Praciically speaking, th. oppon.nts to a refom ir l{asechr-
setts are not a hundred tbosand poliliciaE at tle South, but a
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hudred lhousand Derchanls and latueB here. vho are mo.e
interested itr co]Dtre and asriculture lhan ihey ar€ in humar-
i!y, and are noi prepar€d to do justice to tne shve and to
Meico, cas, uhdt it ndy. \ qlJdnel noi wiih farcff foes, but
Fith tlos€ {!o, Dear rt home, co-operate with, and do the
bidding of those far aMy, d wihoul shon rhe latier woilld
be hsBrlers. We are accustoned to say, thal ihe nass of nen
are qnplepaed; blr idplovenent is slow, becase lbe few ale
Dol materblly viser or beiter than the many. It h not so
importanl that runy should be rs good as yo!, as that tlele be
son€ absolute goodness sonen'!er.; for ihat will leave the
Fhole lunp. There are tholsatds who are it ,Airtrtr opposed to
slavery ed to the war, who yet i! effect do nolhing to put an
end io th@; who, esleemirs tlensetles children of Warhi!8-
lor and Franklitr, siL do,^r l1ith lheir halds iD their pockets,
and say lhat they krow trot shat lo do,3nd do noiling; who
even posipone ihe queslio! of f.eedod to &e quslion of free-
fr!d€, and quietly r€ad the prices-curent alons with fte lai6t
advic$ lrom Msico. after dirner, ard, il may be, fal aleep
ove! ihem boih. What is the pri.e-cunent ol e honest man and
patdot to-day? They hesitafe, and tley reFet, and sometimes
lhey petition; but drey do nothine in eames, and {ith efiect.
Tley wiu waif, reu disposed, for olhers to rdedy the evil,
that they may no longer have it !o resrel. Al mosl, they glve
only a cheap vote, 3nd 3 leeble coultenance od Go.lspeed, lo
the risht, as it soes by ihen. There are nir. hundred and Dineiy-
Dine patbns of virtue lo one virtlols nsn; blL it is easier io
deal wiih tle real posesso! of a ibine than with the tempolary
$ardian of it.

Atl voting js a sort of ganirs, like chequeN or backgabmon,
with a slislt &oral tjbge to il, a playing siil right dd uong,
with moral questiotr; and bettirg nat!€lly acconpanies il. The
characie. of the voters is not stahed- I crsl my vote, perchdce,
as I think right; blt 1am not vitally concened thai rhal right
sbould prevail. I am sillins to leave it to the majonty. lts
obliSatjo!, tlerefole, rever €rceeds lhal of e4edidcy. Oven
votilg lo, the ight is d.ain8 nothing lor il. It is oDly erpressins
to men teebly your desire fh.t it should prevail. A *ise ma!
wiil not le&ve lhe right to lhe mer.y of chance, Dor qi5h il to
prevail throlgh the power of lhe dajorily. Tlere i! bui litile
virlue iD lhe action of masse, of n1e.. When tle majorify shall
al I€nglh vote fo! |Ie abolition of slavery, il aiu be becals.
they are indiffeleni to slavely, or because there is but lilde
slavery left to b€ abolished by lhei! vofe. ?,lrt will theD be tle
olly slaves. Only ,ir vote can haslen t.he abolition of slarery
wlo asserts his om freedom by bis vote.

I l€ar of a .obv€niion to b€ held ar Baltioore, or elsewherc.
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fo. lhe seleciior of a candidaie for tle P.esidercy, made up
chiefly of ediio.s, and me! $ho are polticiars b1' professioni
but I thi.k, *hat is it io any irdependent, inteuig.nt, and
rsp.ctable man Nhdt decision tley may come io, shall we noi
have the ad!'antase ol his Nisdon drd honesty- nevertheLess?
Can we not count upon some irdcpendent votes? Are there not
dny individuals in the courtry lvho do not atteld conveniiols?
Bul no: I nnd that ihe respectabie man, so called, ha ihnedi'
atelr driited lron hjs position, and d*pairs of his .o!ntry,
wler his corntry Is more .e$on io despan of hih. He forth'
sit! adopis one of the cardidat.s ihus selected as the only
atoilabk o@. thui provinB tbat he is linsclf a!dtla&1, ior ary
llrposes ol the demagogue. lls vote is oi no nore wortb tban
tlal of any unpdNipled loreisner or hi.eliDs native, who may
!a1t been bolsht. Olr lor a han {bo is a 

-dt, 
and, as my

neislbor says. las . bore in his bach wlrich you cantrol plie
your land ihrolghl Our siltislics !.e at fault; the populelion
hd been leturned ioo larsc. Ilor hany ,e, are there to a
squa.e thousand nil.s ir tlis corniry? Ilardly one. Does rot
Ahcnca offe. any jtrducement lor men to serde here? Tbe
American has d$indlcd into an odd Feuow.-one who nay be
kno$d by ihe develop ent ot hs orsan of grqariolsne$, and a
nanifest lack ol illellect and chet.ful self reiiancei $hose n6t
and chief concern. or cohing inlo lhe vorld, is to see thai the
alm$lolses a.e in sood repajr; and, belore yet he has lawfully
donasd tbe lirile garb, io collec! a fund for lhe support ol ihe
sidows and orpla4 that may bt; sho, in short veltures !o
live only by ihe lid ol tlr durral insurarce company, which las
prohised to burr hjn decently.

It is nol a man's duiy, as ! matter oi course, lo devote
linselt to ihe eradicalion oi any, even the host enomos
qro1€; be m"y "r  

' l  p.opely h ve orher ronc"r ls lo .nsrgp
hin; blt it is lis duty. at lerst, io wash his bands ol ii, and, if
he sives it no thousht longe!, not to sive it practicaliy bis
support. If I devote mysell lo other pursuits .!d coniempla-
tios, I must lirst se€, at least, thal I do nol pulsue them
sjtliDg upon anofter md\ sboulders. I musi set off bin ist,
lhat !€ may pu4ue his corteoplatioN too, See vha! Bxo$
jAconsistercy is tolerated. I have heard some of my toMsmen
say, "I sloutd like to bave lhem older mc out lo l,elp pui doM
an isurrectioD of ihe slaves, or lo ftxr.! to Mexico,-s.€ if I
vrould go;" ard yel ilese very den }ave each, directly by thei!
anegiance, and so indirecuy, at least. by their morey, furnisled
a substitute. The soldier is applauded sho relus6 to seNe in a!
unjusi war by those {ho do loi refuse !o susiain tbe unjust
govement whici maks ihe wari is applauded by those {hose
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oM acl atrd authoiiy h€ disregar& and sets at nousli; as il
&e Si.te were penitent to that desree rhat it hifed one to
scourse it while it simed, but not to ihat desree ihai it lefi ofr
simi!8 for a momeDt. Thus, !nde! tle name of order aDd civil
govement, pe are aU dade at last to pay homge !o and
suppolt our om meanress. Alter i.he irsi bhsh of sin, co6es
its inditrerencei and fron imo.al i! becomss, as ii eere, F
moral, dd noi qujte unrecessary to lhai lile which we have

Tle broddcs! and mosi prevaledt erro! requires the d6s!
disirterested virile to slstain it. Tie slisht reproach to wlich
ihe lirtue of partriotism is conmonlt liable, lhe noble are most
likely to itrcur. Tlose who, shile they disapprove of the charac-
ler ard measures ol a goverment, yieid to it their allesianc€
and supponl are uDdoubiedly its mosi con*ientious suDoorrels.
and so frpquFnrl '  rbe o. '  ier ious obstr . l 's  to r" fo, ;  Sohc
aie peiitionins the Shte to dissolE lhe UDjon, to djsregad lhe
r€quisitioB of ihe Presideni. lvby do tley noi di$olve ir them-
selves,-the unior between uremselves and tie Siate. and re,
iuse to pay tneir quota into its treasury2 Do rot rhey stand in
'be sdh" ' " la, ,on to hc S.o. ,  r ldr  rhe Stre dois ro rbe
U!io!? And luvr not the same reasols prevenred the Siaie
fron resistiq lhe Union, rhjch have prevented ihem from

Hov can a nan be satisfied to entertain an oDinion metelv.
ahd enjoy i / ' ls  rh.re anv pl joympn in i .  i "  h is ; r in ion i .  r  r
!e is agsrieved? If to! are cheaied out of a siigle dolla! by
yolr neiglbor, you do noi rest satisfied Nith tno*ine thar vo!
are .hFareo. o,  s l \  .qyne rn t  )ou Jrp .hed Fd, or-ev"h ; th
pelitionins him !o pry you your duei but you take efieciuat
steps al once to obtai! the lull abountj and see ihar you are
lever cleated again. Actjon fron principle,-t!€ lercepuun uq
lhe performalce of rislt,-charges ihinss and retarjoE: ii is
essentially revotutionary, and does noi consisi lhollv wt! dv
thirs whj .h wF h nor onl .  d i \ 'des nde5 r1d;hrrrb6, i l
dividcs fahilis, are, ir divides tbe iidiNitl@t, separ&rins tle
dilbolical in hih rron t . di;ne

Unjlst lars exisi; shall $e b€ conreli io obey t!€m, or sbau
se endeavor to amend i!eh, and obey then urril ve }ave
$rcceeded, or slall we trasgrss ihem ai once? Men se,eElly,
udd sucn a govenmelt as ftis, think that fley oughr ro \€it
Ll^lil rhn have peBuadFd rbe mJjoriry ro atier tiem Th"y
ihihl  rbdt .  i r  tb"y should rer is ' ,  ihp rmedv soutd 5e qo-*
than ,hr evi l .  But i r  , ,  rhe Lutr  of  Lbe goeTenr , . . r t "  ,br i
tle remedy 

'r 
qohe 

'hJn 
.hr esl /, nak6 *oFe W\v is it

Dor no-e apr io an.i.ipdre and provide for relorn? Whv io6 ir
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lot cherish its wise mitroliiy? my doer it cry aDd resist befole
it is huit? Why d6 il Dot c!.ourage its cilizens to b€ o! tte
.l€it io poilt out its fadts, and d, better tlan it would have
thedT Wby does it alvays crucify Chn$, ard ercommunicaie
Copemics ed Lutler, od plonource Waslineton and Frdkli!

One would thint, ttrat a d€libenle and praclica.l denial of ils
autholily, wa tle oiny otrese never .ontemplated by goven-
meat; ebe, why has;! lof 4$igned its defnite, its suitable and
proportiorate peMlty? Il a man who hd !o plopedy reios€s
but oDc. Lo eam nine sbilin8s for the Stal€, he js puf ir pdsor
for a peiod !r imited by any lav lhal I !row, aEd detemined
oriy by the discletioD of tlose who pta.ed hin there; but if he
sbould st€al Dillety rimes nine shi]lings from th€ State, he is
soon pemitted to go a! larSe again.

If the injustice is palt of tle necersary friction ol tle ma-
chn1e of govemm€nt, let it so, let it go; p€rcbaDce it *iU wear
mooth,-certaidy tle mchine will wea! ouf. If the iniustic€
has a spritrg, or a pulley, or a rope, or a oanL, e.rchsively fo!
itself, tien perhaps you miy consid€i wbether the rem€dy Y{ill
not be wo6e tlan the evil; brt if it is of such a natule thai it
requires you io be the agenl ol iljlstic€ !o dotler, then, I say,
breil the lav. I't your life be a courter Jriction to stop tle
dachile. WLat I havd to do is to see, 3t aDy rate, that I do not
lend mrself to lhe wronq which I condenn.

,4s f;! adopting t!8;ar rihich th€ Sbte has provided for
renedying the €vil, I lnofl not of such ways. They taLe too
j!!ch tiEe, Dd a mD's iife wiu b€ gone. I have othe! atrairs to
attend to. I came into lhis world. nol chiefly to make lhis I
good plac€ to live in, blt to liv€ in it, be it Sood B bad. A man
has nol every lhins to do, but sometbnS; aDd because he can-
not do ersy thiag, iL is not necessaly that he should do
sonethidg a-rory. It is noi my blrsinN to be letitioninS t!€
goveEor o! the legisl*ur€ oy hore than it is theiF io p€tition
me; and, if tley slould not heai my petilion, what should I do
&er? Bll in tNs case lhe Siate hae provided Do way: its v€rt
CoGiit1rtion is tle evil. This nay seem to be harsh sd strb-
born and u.onciliatory: bu! it is to treaL rcith i}e utmost
kindr€rs and considelation the orr]r spirit rhat ce apPreciale or
deseive ii. So is aU cbange for tie belt€r, Ute birth aad death
which .otwlse tle body.

I do nor hesiiate io say, that Lhos€ Yrho call theDselv€s
abolitionbis shodd at oEce efrectually withdraw th€ir support,
bolh in person and plope.ly, from tle goverm€nt of Mass_
chlsetts, aDd not *ail tiu $ey constilute a tr|ar'ority of one,
b€for€ lhey sufrer the lisht lo prevril tlro!8h them l thin!
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lhat it is cnoush if tler have God on iheir sid€, witholt
waiting lor thel otier one. llo.eover, any mm more righi ihan
hi .  n. iEhLoh. !orst i r . ,e"  T,  or , r '  , l  one 1l ,ead).

I neet tbis Aherican gove.nmentj or its represeniative tle
Siaie sovellment, di.ecily, aDd lace to face, once a year, no
more, iD the person ol its iax-gaiheler; tlis is tle only node i!
wldch a man situated as I anr necessanly n..ts iii ard ii ther
s"y,  d iJ,h r ly.  Rtuogl i - '  me r-d.he. imph.r ,  rbp mosr r f fec
lL. l .  "nd.  in ,b" prerpnt p.Jun of  .1r in,  rhp Indrsp?n5"b.tur
mode ol treating $ith it on ihis !ead, of e{prssins your liiile
satislaclion iith and love for ii. js to deny t rhcn. 111y .nil
neiglbor, the iar-gathcrer, is rhe verr tun i have io de.i with,
-for it is, sfter ali. with men ard not {jrh parclDenr ihat I
quanel,-and he has volunrail)- chosen ro be an asent of ihe
Sovdhenl. How shall !e ever knorn eell plat !e is and do.s
6 an otr{er of the gov€rm€li, or as a harj lDtil Ie is obliged
to coGidtr rhethe! he slall treit me, his neislbor, for whon
he hs respecr, as a neiglbor and weudisposed
naniac and disiurber of rhe peace. and sea if !e can set ove!
this obstruction to lis neishborli.e$ ilithou! a rlder a;d tuore
imppruoui  rhougbr or lDepfb ro Fspoodins bj  h his !cr i01? I
tnow,bi .  \ .1 rha i  one bou.,nl .  i t  one hu dred i  ren
EeD whm I could name. if ten h'er, men otty-ayel jl ahe
HONEST hj1,  :n lh is 5rrF or \ t .5,J.hus.,r r ,  \?o. i ;C tu hotd
s/d!er.  reT l r tur l ly  ro .L i rhdr_w !rom thjs (opaL nebhjp.  and
be locked u! in ile county jdl iheretor, jr { ld be ihe aboti-
bon oi slavery in Ahe ca, For ir matiers not low stualt rhe
begirnins oay seem to be Nhar k orce $.tt done is don. io!
ev.r .  But \F tovp b"Lrpr ro.r tk lbout i r :  thdr we sry is our
nission. Reiorh keels hany s.ores ot nevsDaDers jn iis seN_
ice. bur.nor onF mln.  T.  a]  p.reemed Fishir  -h" rrdis
anba$ do!.  who qiU devore bj ,  d.J.  ro,hp ."rr l "m.nt  of  rhe
question of human rishrs in ibe Cauncil Chanber_ instead of
boog rhreateheo ! i  l '  rhp pr. ,ns o aaro.n,  $.rre to, l  dosn(he pisonrr  of  Ma!.bspl  .  rbr i  s,"rp xh ch s so dMiou. ro

.slovFry upon he' sist.r. .Lhous'r ai prcpnr -been dj ibrer orJy n s1 oj  inho.D:rdt j i  ro o;rb.  sround of  J
qurtrpr qrb hp-.  

' \e 
LeciJ.-Lre souid nor Eho t  qave r_e

su0lect tre rollowjng \inter.

,Urdpr r  Cdffe" '  $r ,ch imnriso-"  any unjusty,  rhe i rur
p€tr  ro!  a Jsi  nan D_at$ j  Dr i"o.  l -he Droner Drr ,e to-d y,
tbr  or ' ly  p ldre ! ! j .h Mas.. .hu.er ' ,  \as provid;d ror hrr  f . "*
ed iss ospondrng^spirts. .s io hpr prisor". ro be pul our Jnd
rockr,r  oJr ol  rbe Str te bj  h.r  oq* a!1.  as rb.y have at .e.dy
Dur. rheru"jves our by rh.jr pih\iDhs. l is ;brre ibar rhe
lLsr'ire slave and tbe Mexican Dri.onFr 01 parote, and rhe
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IndiaD come io plead the wron€s of his race, sbould ind them;
o! txat ypddte. bJr more free snd honorable groubd. where
tne slate places Lbo"e $ho dre Dor urt her bur dgdr4st ber,-
lhe only house in a slave,staie in wNch a free nan €an alide
witb honor. If any tbin! that rheir innuence wodd be lct ther€,
and Lheir voices no loDser africt ih€ ear of the Staie, Lhat tley
would not be 3 an enemy wilhin fts rBiis, lhey do nor lrow by
how nuch trulh is stlo;er tlan erro.. nor how muc! more
eloquently and etreciiveiy ie can .oDbat inj$tice who h&s erpi-
lisced a litile in lis oM person. Cast your whole voie, mt a
slrip of paFr merely, blii yoli whole influence. A Dinority is
powedess whjle il conforms io ihe majority; it is not even a
minoriiy tnen; bul it is iresistible wlen it closs by ils whole
peishl If Dr ariemrljve is ro leep all just men ia prison, or
Sive up war and slavery, the Stale wiU Dot hgitate which to
.loo$. If a thousand men nere no! to pay lheir tax-bills this
ye., rhat wodd not be a violenl and bloody m€asu$, as it
Ieould be to pay them, and enable th. State to commit violeDce
aDd shed innocent blood. This is. in fact. the definition of a
peaceable revoluiioq if aDy such is possible. If the tu-gatherer,
or any othe! public ofrcer, ask! me, as one has dooe, "But what
shall I do?" dy abspe! is, "If you realy wisb to do any thing,
resisn you! oftce." When the subject has reflsed allesiancb, aDd
the oftcer las resisned his oftce, then the revolulion js a€com-
plished. But even suppose blood slould flow. Is lhele Dol a solt
of blood shed whd the conscience is wolndedl Thioucb ihis
poud a manl re]l madood abd immodalry 6oe out, ;d he
bleeds to an €verlasiins dealh- I see ihis blood flowing now.

I have codeipl4ted the imprisom.nl of the ofiende!, rather
ihan the s€izure of iis soo.ls,-6o!sh both will s€rve the same
purpose-because they dho assed the p]]rcsr right, and conse-
quenlly a!€ most dangefox! to a comp! State, conmonly lave
not sped much time in accmdating prope.fy. To sucb the
Stale lendes .omparaijvely smal selvice, and a slight t,I is
vo[i to appear *orbitant, p3rticddly if they qre obliSrd to
€am il by special labor aiih lheir hands. If there ntre one who
Iived wholy pitholt the use of noney, tbe Stale itself vould
hesitate to de1nd it of hiE. Blt ihe rich man-not to make
any invidioli comparisd*is alaays sold to the inslilulion
irhich maker hin ri.h. Absolutely speatins, the dor€ moffy,
ihe lss virhe; for ooney comes betwee! a rffi ad his ob-
jects, and obtdns lhem for bim; and it vas cerLainly do gr€at
virtue to obtaj! it. It p!t! lo rest many qu6tigns wlicb he
would olh€sise be taxed to sqswer; while tle only neF quaq-
tion nhich it puts is rhe hard but slpe!fluolls one, how to sp€nd
il. Thus his rdoral sloed is taten ftom under his teet. The
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opporlunitjes of living ale diminished in proportjon as what are
caued th€ "neans" are jncreased. The bst thing a ma! can do
for lis culiure rvhen !e is iicb is to endeavo. io carrv ou! !!os
schebes {lncb le entertailed w}en he sas Door. Cnns! an,
seered tbe Herodi&ns accordiu to lheif condjtion. "Shov me
the triblrte-honey," said he;-!nd one rook a p.nny our of lis
pocketi-If you use money vhic! has tle inage ol Cae$! on jt,
ard qhicl he has nade current and valuable, rh^t is, il ,au ire
tuen ol tre Stdte, and gladly enjoy rhe adrlrtases of Casals
sove@ent, tler pay him b.ck sone ol his o{n when }e
denandt itj "Render tlereio.e to Caesa! that rhich is Casar!.
and to God those tbings shich are cod's,"-leavirg rhem ro
wiser tlan before as to rylic! w.s shichj lor tbey did not eisi

Wlen I coDveEe {ith tle lrest ol ny !.isnbos, I perceive
tlai, wlstever lhey n.y say about the ;a*diiude and serious-
!€s oi ihd questioq .nd their reeard lor ihe pubtjc trlnquiltity,
tle long and tbe shori ol the matier is, tha! rhey cannot slare
ile protection of the exjsting Eovemmenlj lnd tley dread tn€
conseqtrences of disobcdie.ce to it to iheir prop€dy ard t.m-
ilies. For my oNn pa.r. I sh.utd nor likr to thirk ihar I Ne,
rely oq the prote.tion oi Ure St.te. But, if I deny tbe autho.itt
of tle State *.ben it preserts irs rlr-bill. ir Fill soon iate ard
esie al l  mv propeny. nd .o \ r r .Fs me J-d my -hj tdren $irh-
our end Thi(  i r  !prd.  This -1kFs i r  impo.. :b l .  for  d mdn ro u\e
nonsiy and at tl€ same tine comfortably jtr ourwaro respec6.
It pill not be {o|!l ihe shile to accumuhre properry: that
would be sur. to so again. You must hiie or sq;at sonewhere,
and rajse but a snall crop, aDd €ar rhat soon.'you musr live
within you$eu, and depend upon yourself, .ts.ays tucted !p
dd rady Jq a start, and not ha!€ ma'y affans. A man may
grow nch in Turkey even. if !€ {ill b€ in all resDech a Eood
rubjplr  or  rh.  Turki" l -  coverr . - , .  contuciu.  ; r id r i r  J
St! t .  is  Eor.mpd by rhe p- in ip.e" of  rprson. rover iy ?nd
mi.ery.aa .Jb;c6 of  .hr1p: : r  s SLaie is nor Cov;rn.d by -hr
pan.,p 'ec ot  , ras,1 f i ,hes .nd h"no's are rhe .ubjecrs of
shxmF. \o:  unr; l  T w.n.  rb.  pror,r ioh of  V". .J,husFrrs ro b.
enmded ro mr in $m" di{ant "ou.hem porr .  Nb're my ibqry
is endang_ered, or util I ah bent solety o; buitdirg rp an estate
ai home by p*ceful enterprise I can afiord !o refus; al.eiance
io Massd"husri'5 dnd h"r .ight ro ny ptupeFy 

"nd tifp, Tt
.osE n! ress rn .vrry rnrF fc in. ur r!. nenAl,y of dirobedienF
to lbp s 'are.  r ta1 i t  soutd lo obpy. T:hould feel  "s i f  I  !ere
soilh less in thot care

Sone yeds !so, tie State bet llre in behatf of rle church,
and commarded me to pay a certaitr sln tow.rd the suDDor! of
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a ciersyma! {hose prea.bjng ny faiber a .nded, but neve. I
mysrlf. 'rPay," iL said! 'or be b;ked up in rhe jail. r d..ri!cd
to pay. Bur. ufonundtel/ aDother man saw 6r ro lsy it. I did
not see rhy tle schoollaster siodd be tr<ed to support the
priesr, aDd not the Driesr rhe s(hoolrmrer: fo! I was nor the
Srates scboolDarter. bur I supponed mysetf by votultary sub-
sc.iption. I did not see why the lyceu should trot present its
tn-bill, and have the State to brck its dmand, as wel as the
.hurcl. However, a! tle request of ihe selectrde, I conde-
scended to make some suc! statement as this ir rritillr:-
"Khop aLl dm by inese p!s.Dls, rbat I, Henry TboFau; do
mt sish to be r€glded ss a nemb€. of any incorporated
socjety whjch I have not jojned.', Tlis I save to the ioien-clerk;
a,'td he has it. TIe State, havilg ths leae€d tllat I did nol wish
to b€ leserded a, a menber of tlal church, b$ never made a
like da'nand on me since; ihoush it $id that it must adhere to
its ori8ina] plesumpiion tlat fime. If I had knom bo{ to nam€
tlen, I should lhen have sicned ofi in detail flor all the
societi€s qhich I !eve. sisned on to; bnt I drd nol know whele
to ind a complete lisi.

I have paid no pol+ar for six yea!!. I w6 plt into a jail
offe on this acco1lni, for one nidt; and, as I stood couidering
the s'alls of solid stone, two or thre fet thick, the doo! of
wood and iron, a foot tlick. and tie iron 8mting relich strained
the lighl, I colrld not help beiry struck sith the foolilhnBs of
that instilutioD whicl tr.ated oe B if I Fere mere flesh 8nd
blood and bones, lo be locled up. I wondered that it shoutd
have corchded al lensth tlat this was the bst use ir could put
me lo, aDd had Dever lboushl to av"J its"lf of my sewiffs itr
some vray. I saw thai, if theie ws a r?Il of stone between me
od my toqnsmen, there wa"s a still more dimcdt oDe to climb
or break th!o!gh, before they codd get to be as free a5 I 1vas. I
did not for a momea! feel confrred, alld the wals seened a
$eat {asle of stone and moltar. I Jelt as if I alore of aU my
ro$nsinen bad paid my tar. Tbet plainly did not tnow how to
trear ne, but bebaved like pesN who ale underbr€d. ID every
threat and in €verr compliment tler€ was : blEder; for they
tholght ihat my chief desire was io stand $e otll€r side of tbat
sione paU. I collld not but smile to see ho1J induslriously they
locked the door on my meditations. ahich followed them o'rt
again sithout lel o! Liadience, ud trey wele really all that was
dangerous. As t!€y could not leach me, they }ad tdslved to
punish my body; just as boys, il they cannol come at tome
person lgainst shon they have a spite, vill abuse bis dog. I saw
that lhe State Ms half-witied. that it {d timid as a l@e
woEaD qith her silver spood, and that it did nol know its

i
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fne .d.  i run : r '  io.s rnd I  lo:r  r l l  .y  Fmd'ni1s lespecr t ,  i r ,

TIus llt Staie rever illentionrllt conironls a manis sense,
irtelleciunl or Drorrl. but only bis body, his senses. It is not
arned lirh superior {it or honcsty, but {ith slpe.ior pbtsical
strengab. I \r*s lol bom to be to(ed, I Nill brerthe after my
owr lashioh I*i us s€c wbo is the strong$t. lvh.t lorce bas a
multitude/ lhey onlr cah lorce he $!o obey a bisher la* tlen
L They lorc. ne to becone like themsclvcs. I do not hear of
tud bei\s /o4ed to llle this $ay or ibat by hasses of men.
Wlat so.t ol lite $ere thai to ]i!e? lvlen I meei a soverDmenr
vhjch says to Dre, "Your noner or your liie." xnt shoutd I be
in hasle t. give it hy mo.cy? It nat be in a Fleai straii, and
nol krow {h.1 lo dor I camot help that. It hust help ilsell: do
as I do. It is noi so.th tle *hil. to snivel about it I an not
responsible lor the successfll {odtins ol the maclinery of
so.ieiy. I ao Dor thc son ol the engnree!. I per.cn'e !hat, $hen
u acorr and a clesrrut fall side by side, rhe
rema'n iDe.l to nake w.y for the other, but both obey tneir
own laws.3nd spring and g!o$ lnd flourish as best tley can, rill
one. perch.nce. oleBh.doNs aDd desiroys ihc other. It a ptrnr
.4mol tive acco.dins to jis naiure, it dies i and so a dan.

T!€ niglt jn prisor was lovel lnd irter.sling enoug!. The
prjsoneB in lheir shirfsleevcs rLcre enjo'.ins a char and ihe
eveni.s air jn ihe doonnay, shen I dnrered. Bur tb6 jailer scid,
"Come. boys, ii is iiBe to lock up." and so tiey dispesed, &rd
I hea.d the sound ol rleir srcps rturnjns inro rhe holtow
apartmelts. My ioomm.te wxs jnt.oduced to ne by ihe jaile.l
as a irsi-raie lello{ and a delrr nu..,' lvheD ur uou! $ns
iocked, he shoNed me {h€re io hans ny hat, and hov h€
manased m.lters ibere. lhe rooms sere {liiewashed oD.e a
month; aDd this one. at least, rvas the whitest, mosi sidply
l!.!ished, and prob,bly the neatest aparthent in rhe toBn. H;
natural ly Na1.ed to knor ,hae L1me rrom. end $b"r  brouChr
Fe rhere:  nd { .en I  h id roid him. I  d"Lec him in my r l rn
bow he cane there. presuming hin to bc a! honest nan, ot
couise; and, rs the s.orld soes. I bcli.ve he was. .,\Vhy,,' said
tre, "tley accuse me ol burnins a b.rn; but I never djd ir,,As
nelr  a" Lould d sn ver.  hF b.J pr.brbt . '  aone to brd in a bam
sbar druDk. and .mot"d nis pir , r  -herei  dnd so a br!n e"s
buar Hp h.d ,h,  rerur ' r :on , '  oeins d ctevrr  mrn. b"d been
there.some tree nonttrs \€itjng lor 1!s triat io come on, and
would have io wcit as nuch lorser; bu! !e {.rs quite donesij_
cated.and conteried since le got hjs board for'norbirs, ald
thousht Urat he was weli treated,
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IHe occuDied one windo{, and I the otle!: and I sa{, that, if
one stayed there lolg, his priicipal business {o!ld be !o lool
oui the window I had soon read all ihe ireds thet were left
lhe.e, and dmined wlere lome! prisoners had brokeD out,
and where a srate had been slwed otr. and hea.d i.he hstory of
the valious o;curants of ihat room: for I ioud lhet even here
there was a hisi;ry atrd a sosip which never circllated beyond
tle Mlls of the jail. Probdbly ihis js the only house in fhe tom
where verses are cooposed, phich lre afteMrd printed ia
.ircdar form. but not published l was shom qulte a long list
of vers6 whicb were ;onposed by some young men who had
been detecled in an attenpl to escape, who avenged the$elves

I pmped ny fellow-prisone! as dry as I corrld, lor fear I
sbould niver see him asain; buf ai length he showed me which
e?s my bed, and left me to blow oul lhe bmp.

It was like irevellilg into a far country, suc! as I had never
arpecled to behold, io lie tiere for ore nishi. Ii seemed to me
that I never had heald fhe iown-clock shiLe befo!€, Do! the
evening souids of the viltege; lo! n€ depr with $e windows
op"n, wUi.l w"re i$:de the eralins. Il v6 to sre rv n"live
villase in lhe lisli of tle diddi. ages, and ou. Concord was
lumed iDlo a Rhine strean, and visions of knishts and castles
passed b€fore De. They were lhe voices oi old bughers tbal I
heald in fle stleeis. I w6 an involuntlry spectaioi and auditor
of whatever was done ald said ir lhe kilclen of tbe adjaceni
vilage-im,-a 1vlouy new and €re cperience to oe. It ws a
dcer view of my Mlive tom. I es falrly inside of it l n€ee!
had seen iis isiitutiom before. T!r! is one ol its pecllial
i$iiiutiorEj to! it is a sljre lom- I beser fo compreherd wlGl
ils inhabitants were abo!|.

Ir tle norDirg, ou blBkfasi! $,ere Plt thlough lhe 
-hole 

iD
the door. in .m"ll obiorc+oudre tir Datu. m"de o 6t, and
holdns a pjnr oi (bo(olat., wi;b brom b-.dd. "nd 

aD iroa spoo!.
Wh.!  r ley.aled for r le rescels as- ih I  ws srecD.Doqgh lo
retum wh;t bread I had left, but my coErade seized it, aDd said
lh?t I should lay tlat up lor luDch or dinner. Soon afte!, he sa
let od to wolL at hayjns iD a neiglboling freld, wbitler he w€nt
e1erv dav. "rd voud ;ot  be ba. l  t l l  nooni  co l "  bade me
good'day, eyinq tlat 5. doubted if he should see me again.
- wlen r ime olt of DrisoD.-lot some one intertered, and
paid rhrl llr,-l did hor peneive r!2t great (brnses bad ttkd
DLa.e on rbe .omon. su.h d' he obsenFd wlo eenl in , voutb.
;nd energed a tottering and Sray-headed bm; and vet a cbarge
lad to nv eves come iver tle scene.-the toM, and Slate 4d
country,-g;ater ihaD any thal mere tioe coltd efrect. I saw



yet more distincliy lh€ Siat€ in which I lived. I 51w to vhat
dtedt the people dong whom I lived could be lruied s good
neighbors ed friends; tlat rheir friendship {as fo! sunrm€r
weather ordy; thai they did not greaily propose to do iighr;
lb.i ibey were a distinct race {rom me by their prejudices and
supe6lilions, 3 the ChiBmen dd Mahys a!e; that, in their
sadiEces to hum4nity, tbey laD no ;sk, not even to lhei!
Property; t!al, after all, they eere lot so aoble l t they treaied
the ilief as he had ireated them, and hoped, by . certain
oltrard obsevdce ard a few prayers, and by walkins in a
parti.!]ai straislf ihoush uselN path froo tnne to fibe, to
saee thei! souls. Tbis nay be ro jldse my neighbors harshlyl
lor I believe tlat many ol tlem are rot avare lbat they have
such an institulioD d the iail in lheir villaee_

It vas fomerly lhe cu:ion in our liXtse, when a poo! debtor
came out of jail, for his acquaiftancs to salute him, looLiDe
tliough tleir 6ngers, {.hich vere crosed to represenl the
g"ating of a jail Rindow, "Ho{ do ye do7" My neiglrbors did
nol i.hu saiute me. but lrsf looked at me. and theD di one
analher, as jf I had retumd hon a long jormey. I ss put
inio jail as I was sojDg io the ,ho€n3keft !o set a shoe which
vas mended. Wben I s€s Iei out tle next mominc. I D.oc€eded
ro 6nicb r y err-nd a d l-avi s pu, o" Ty f,e' ded ,h;e joi"ed
a lucHeberiy party, who vere ihpatienl to pul lhemselves
under my coDdrcti ard in hau an holr,-for the horsc was soo!
tacHed, was in the hidsi of a lucldebe.ry neld, on one of ou!
hjghest hills, tso miles ofi, and lher ihe Stale was noyrhere lo

TIjs is tle whole hjsto.y ol "My P;sons."

I have never decXned payins the lnshxay tar, becals€ I am
as desifous of beins a sood neishbor as I am ol being a bad
stbjeclt od, as lor suplortins schools, I am doitrg my part to
educate ny fellow-colntrlnen now- I! is for no particrlar item
in the far-bill thaL I refnse to pay it. I sinply sish io lefuse
allesiance 1o die Siale, to wiihdraw and stlnd aloof from it
€Eectually. I do not care to trace th€ course ol my doll6i, jf I
couid, till it buys a maD, or a muslei to shoot one. silh-lhe
doilar is imocerl.-buf I dm corcened to trace rhe efi€cts of
hy allegiarce- In fact, I quietly dedare war with the State,
afte! ny fashion, tlougi I will slill nrake {!at use and sei what
advanlase ofhe! I can, as is usdl ir such cases.

If othels pay the tax Fhich is dehanded of me, floll 3
slrpatly n'iih ihe Siale, they do but whal lhey have alredy
done in tleir oM case, or r&the. tley abet injuslice to a sreaier
erient than ibe sbie requires. Ii ihey pay !!e td irom a
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mistaken i!!eres! in the jndilidual tued, to save Ins propertv,
or ur"venr r !5 su:ng Lo .  ' r l .  

i  s  b".ru e rh.v h ' re 10'  nrd-
ered sir l r  hor 'b '  'b" /  lP '  IhPir  pr"1rP ,P" l iL8\ 'n e ' t 'e wiLh

Trris, thin, is ny posiiior a! lresent. Bui one c.nrot be too
huch on his suard in such a c.se. lest nis adion be biased bv
obstinacy. or an undue resard fo! the opinio.s of hen Let lnm
se lhat he does ody {hat belongs io himself and to the hou!

I thnl sodetmes,lvhy, ihis people m..n velli t!ry are onlv
:ano-rnr,  Ihpy v 'u ld do op|n i '  lh-)  l rP* hot \ 'b\  Ei  P

iour neishro' .  hs p ' in ,o 
' .br  tou .  rh")  d '  nor :n h1'd

lo? But I think, rsain. This is no reaso. {hy I should do as
tlev do. or Dedit oties io sufier mtrch 8reatd pcin ol a
ditrirent h;rd. Aaain, I somctihes sat to mystli. Irhen nany
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dilltuns of nen. r.jthout le.i, wiihout ill-will. {ithout p.6onal
feeling of .ny f.i.d demand of you . ler{ sbillirgs onlt. Nilboll
tle Dosibilitr. such is lheir corstiiuiior. ol letractrns or al'
rcrini theii ;;rnt deDrlnd lnd \ith.ut ihe pdssibilitv. on
your side. ol appe.l to .nt oth.r nillions. $!y er'pose yoursell

!o this oyerwhelnins bnrte Jorce? You do not resist cold aDd
hlnger, the Ninds a.d the llaves. thus obstinatelyi you quietiy
submii io a thousrnd sinikr nece$iiies, You d. not put your
he.d into ihe frre. But jusi j! proportion as I resald tlis as not
wholly a Lrrute folce. but parll) r hu !n foice. and coNider
tha! I have.elaiions io those nilliod d to so many miilioDs of
,ren, and not ol nere brute or in.dibate lhinss. I see th.t
appeal is posible, firs1 and insirttaneolsly, lroh them lo tlre
Maker ol then and secondly. lrom tlen io themselves B!t. if
I put hy bead deliberaiely into ihe ire, there is no .ppeal to
ire or to ihe lfaker ol lirc..nd I h.ve only mysell to blahe. Ii
I could co.v'Dce myscll th.i I have any ugli lo be salis6ed
$ith nen as ibey are. and to trert ihen accordhgly. and Dot
accordinS, in sone rqspects. to my requjsiuons and expectatiors
ot qhat lhcy and I ought lo be. then. Iilie. Sood MusulNn
and fiirlist, I should endearor io be satisfred $ith ihilgs as
they are, 

^nd 
say it is tlc rill of God. And. above .ll. there is

this dife.ence beirLee! resisting ihis a.d a purely brute or
niru, ' .  fo.e h '  l  n re. . r ' l i .  \ , ' f  ionp e1 1:  bur I
cannot expect, liLe Olp!e!s, to cbaDge the lature of tht rocks

I do loi wish io quarrel {ith any mar or nation. I do not
{ish to split lans. to make ine distlnciions, o! set hys.lf !p as
betier than my neighboA. I seek rather. I mry say. eren an
*cuse io. conloning to lhe lt\LS of the land. i am but ioo
ready to conlod io then. Indeed, I have reason !o slspe.i
nrseu o! ihis nead; ud ea.h year, as the tar-sathe.er comes
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ro$d, I 6rd myseu disposed fo reliev tle acts and positioo of
the seneral ard Staie govements, aDd the spirit of the people,
to discover a pretei for confoeify.

"We mlst afrect ou. colntly as ou paldts,
And if at any tine 1ve alienate
Our love or industry l.om doing it bonor,
We must resp€ct efrects and feach ihe soul
Matte. of coscience and religio!,
And not desire of rule or beneit."

I believe tbal rbe State s'ill soon be able io tal<e all my worl
of lhis son out oJ by ba!d!, drd rbeD I rldu be tro b€trer r
patiioi thd my fellow-coutry-md. Seen flom a lower pojlt of
vjew, t.he Constilutio4, wiLh aI its taulls, b very good; the ia{
and the courts ale very respectable; eved this State and ttrii
Anerican sove@eni are, in mary respecis, very admilablc md
hre things, to be tlanlfrn for, such as a great many hav.
described lhem; blrt seen florrl a poirt of view a litue higher,
they are Rhai I trave described lhem; seen from a higher stil!
and t!€ highest, who shall say shat &ey are, o! lhat tbey arc
worth looking ai or ilinljns ot at aU?

However, tle sovermert do6 noi .odcerD oe tduch, and !
sbali bestov ihe fewst possible thoushts on it. It is not ma}
mone s that I live uDder a sovement, even in this so d. If
a mdn is tboughl-free, fa!.yjfee, inagiralioAjree, that wbic!
is ,rt bever for a lons tine app€aring to 6, lo him, uD$,is.
ruleB or refomes c@nol fatally irterrupi hih.

I lnov tiat mGt men ttrii! .Lfierently from myself; bul
tlose r.hose lives are by prof6sion devoted io the study of
these or kiDdred srbjects, contert me ae litile ai any. Stat€s.
men and lesislatols, sfandng so compleiely witlin the insiitu.
tion, never distinclly and nakedly behold iL. They spek oI
moving society, but have no Estins-place pithout it. Tlley rnay
be men of a certain eeerience md discrimination, and have llo
doubt inverted inserioN and eveq useful systeits, for wlich we
siDc€rely ihank tldi but aI thei. wil and tlsefuiiEss lie witli!
celtain lof very side liniis. Ther are wont to foiget.that thc
rolld is lot sovered by policy and expedieDcy. Webster rcffi
goes behind govetujnent, and so cemoi speak vith autholily
about it. Ilis wo!& aft wisdom to those legislators who contem-
plate no ssential refom in lhe exisiing govMenl; bu! fo.
thinhers, and fhose ffho legistate for ell time, b€ Dever o e
glances at ihe subject. I know of those whose selene and ris
specrilatioE on i.his tlelne would soo! reveal th€ limits of his
mindt ranse dd hospitality. Y€t, compared with the ch*p
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prole$ios oi mosi relormen, lnd tbe still cleaper $isdom and
eloquence ol politiciaN in sener.l, his.re almosi the only
seNible and valuable wods, ard Fe tlanl Heaven ior hin.
Conparatively, !e is alsays n.ong, originrl, and, above all,
prsctical. Still his qu.Uty is no! $isdom, but prudence. Tle
la$ter's truth is not lruth. but consisiency. or d consisient
expediency. Truth is alwlys in hamony {itl !€6eli, and is no!
concemed chiefly to rcveal th. justice thal Day consist sith
slong dojls. Hc {ell deserves to be 6lled. as ne hs been
cslled, th. Deiender oi ihe Co$tjtution. TLe.e are .eally !o
blo{s 1o be siven by hin bui deiensive ones- Ee is not a leader,
but a followe.. His lerders a.e the men of'E7. "I have never
hrd€ ad efiori," he says, "5nd never prolose to hake an €trori;
I hale never counlemnced an effort, ald never mean io counle-
nalce 5n cfforr, to distub tbe arralgement rs o.iginally nade,
by rhich the vadous Slates canre ilto the Union.'r Still thjnki!8
of tle sanction {hich ihe CoNtitution sives to slavery, he says,
"Because jt tas pari of the original compact.-let it stand.''
NotNiihstanding lis slecial a.ulencss ard ability. !e is unable
to take a fact out of its merely political r€latiors. and behold ii
as il lies absolutely to be disposed ol by ihe idellect,-rl!1t,
fo! instarce, it bebooves a nan to do here in Ameica to-day
*it! regald lo slavery, but ventures, or is drircn, to make soNe
Buci desperate am{er as the folloping, xhile pfoiessing to
spe.k absolutely, and as a p.ivate mar,-from {bich xlal nes
dd siDgular code ol socill duu.s mighl be irfeFedt-"The
malDer,'r says he, "ir snich tbe goverDmerts ol those Stats
whe.e slavery exists are to rcgllate ii, is for th€ir o$n .onsideF
afion, under thei. responsibility to thej! co6tjtuents, to the
seneral la$s ol propriety. Iumanity, and jusijce, and to God-
Asociations lornrd ehephe.e sprinsins fron a teelins ol hu-
manity, or ary other cluse, lave nolljns s'hcteve! to do $ith i!.
They have never rcceiv€d any encoulasement lroD me, and

Tley who knoF of no purer sources of truth, tio lave
traced sp its stream no hisler. stand, a sisely stand, by the
Bible ard the Constitutio!, add drink at it there $lth reverence
atd humilityi but they {ho belold Fhore il comes tricklins ilto
tlis lake or that pool, gird up their loits once more, and con-
tinue lheir pilgrimase io$rrd its fouttain-nead.

No nun $ith a senjus fo! legislaiion las appeared it America.
Thet ar rare ir ihe history of tle sorld. There .re orrto$,
polilicians, and eloqueni tucn. by lbe thousardi bul the speaker
tr&s not yet opened his mouth to speaL, wlo is capable of

l These stractl iave beer inselted sine the lscture was Ead.



s€ttlirs tbe Duch-rded q!6lions of iL: c:.. li.::::.-::
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of lnion, ud of rectitude, io s n:t:4 -1::;::'i::: a::r ::
IJenr tor  ,ompaiddrr ly bE5r c-r- : :  :  :  :  :  j
6nere,  colm.rce a d na, 'u i ' . r '? i .  :  : ! : : : : : - . .  j -  =,
were lefl solely ro the wordt $jl oi lee:i1:i:,i:: C::-.i:::
our gujdah.e,  ucorecLpd by the s.*  ' .5:  L: i . . :e: : i  . : :  : .
efiectlal .omplainle of tle people, Ah.n.3 To,rld n!: l:ra :l
tai! he! Bnl emorg the BtioN. For eiglieea LDdied ae-.
flor€h perclan.e I have no ;sht to sar it, l]1e Nes Tesianail
has ben MilleD; yet nhere is the lesisiaior Rto ha qisdob
and practical talent eDoush to avail lrilrself of Lle lishl e'hicl il
sheds on tbe science of lesislatior?

The authonty of sov.lmetrf, even such s I aE willing to
subtuit to,-fo! I will cheelfully obey ihose {ho know end can
do better tba! I, and in ddny things even tlose *ho neitber
how no! can do so se]],-is still an impure one: to be strictly
j!sl, it nust ha!? lhe sanction and consen! of the goeened. It
caD have no pue right ov€r my pe6on and property bul whal I
concede io ii- The prosre$ iroD an absolut€ to a limited mon-
arcby, froE a limited mona.chy lo a denocracy, is a p!og!s!
toward a true respec! for the irdir,iduai. Even lhe Chinese
philosopher vE $is enolg! lo regard ihe individual as the
b4is of tle enpile. Is e denoc.acy, such as ne lnow it, the lst
improvement po$ible in gov.mment? is il nol possible to take
a step l! her toMds recoerizirs and orsariziry fte lighis ol
man? Tlere xiI nev€! be a reluy i.ee and enlightened State,
until the Stale cones to recognize tle individual as a higle! and
ildepddst po{e., from wiich all ils o$n poper and authority
are derived, and lieais hin accordinsly. I please Dys€tf silb
in1asi.ilg a State ai lst which ca! atrord to be js, !o aI he!,
ed to ireal the individual piil respect as a neighbor; shich
even wo'td not thinl ii inconsislent wilh its oM reposq ir a
fes, iere to live alooi lron it, noi neddlins with it, nor em-
braced by ii, Fho fultlled all tle duiies of reisbbos and fellow-
men. A State {hich bo.e this kind oi fdii, and suffered it to
d.op off as fast as it ripered, would prep.re ihe ray lor a stil
more peJecl and sloiou Slale, which also I have inagiaed, bul
nor ye. aDtalere seen.
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CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE
Thorcau's uniqucncss is to be found in ihe way

he rephrased Soc.ates' statement "Thc unexamincd
lirc ls not worth living"-made it penonal rathcr than
philosophic, acti\'e rather than passive, concretc rathcr
ihan abstracf; in thc way hc shook it loose from the
hands of the eamcsl b'.ri oved! academic lit.raiure
snd plrilosophy profcssor\ and soaked it in th? facts
of evcryd;ry eiistence. He writcs ir /au€rr

There are nowrdays lrofesors of philosophy bLrt
not philosopheN. To be a philosophcr ls to sDlve
somc ol thc problcns of life not only iheorcd lly

I went to the wood\ because I wished to livc delib-
entel,v, to ffo.t orl,y the cseniial f!ct! of life, :.nd
sce i i  I  could not learn rvhat i thad to teach, lnd rot ,
wben I c.me to die, discover that I had not li.ed.

Thorealis gcnius is found in the artisir.r with
wnrcr l -e ru,e. ph lo.opl, \  rrJ ob Jn(,1 ia( .  . rure
mcnt and inragc, thought nd feeling.
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